
THURSDAY "EVENING

4 MOTHS AND RUST
TO BE DISCUSSED

Zoologist Sanders Will Repre-
sent State at an Entomo-

logical Parliament

Conferences of
a*v \ \ ff //Ja representatives of
|s\ \\ bAY/A the Departments

> KSVyvVira ot Agriculture of

RwTSsJgSyT ?.* eastern states in
A £ regard to the i

3 I white pine blister iI \ filwQQfitß and the oriental 19L I 9 Peach moth, both
fc I ot which have ap- ,
fgss< peared in Penn- i

sylvania and
which have caus- .

ed much damage in other states, will '
be held during the coming week. |
Koine changes in regard to the quar- [
antine orders as affecting Pennsyl-1
vania are said to be possible.

J- G. Sanders, state zoologist, will
represent the state at the meet- j
ings, going to Boston for a meeting
on Monday and to Washington for ithe discussion of the peach moth on ;
Tuesday. The restrictions establish-ed because of the latter have caused iinterruption of shipments of peach iand cherry trees.

Board of Pardons. Decision
whether to combine the October list
of the State Board of Pardons for ;
ihe November session scheduled for I
the twentieth will be reached in a
few days. The October session was |
annulcd because of the Influenza !
epidemic.

Drafted Men.?White and colored j
men drafted for the five calls for i
the Navy, including men to be boat- '
builders, coppersmiths, cooks and istewards, are to be assembled in!
Philadelphia on Saturday. Many
of them will leave their homes to-
night.

11 Itent Does AVcll?Wheat through-
out Pennsylvania is reported to have
made a fine start generally and very '
little Hessian fly has been discov- j
ered according to the bulletin of the I
State Department of Agriculture. I
The acreage is considerably increas-1
cd. The normal requirements of j
Pennsylvania in wheat are given as j

t 54,100,000 bushels of which the state !
must raise less than half. The de-
partment reports "livestock has
gone into winter quarters in splen-
did shape and.there seems to be

renewed interest in winter feeding,
while there has been a big increase
in hog raising." Warning against
spread of hog cholera by dealers
who do not take precautions has
been issued by the State Livestock
Sanitary Board whose agents have
been investigating some outbreaks.

Tobacco Hit.?Aldus Herr, state
farm adyiser, is quoted by the State j
Department of Agriculture bulletin j
this week with charging "It is a well I
known fact that there has been and j
is at the present time a plan to
cause a depreciation in the value j
of Lancaster county tobacco." He |
urges that the question of prices and ,

market be considered by the grow-1
ers at once, A

To Kit Monday.?The Public Ser- l
vice Commission will Sit Monday to |
hear arguments in the big Western
Pennsylvania gas cases.

Mr. Dolioney About. John P.
Dolioney. investigator of accidents
for th Public Service Commission, is
;:li|e to be about after a severe ill-I
ness.

To Speak For State. Adjutant
General Rcary was to-day detailed

r.,liy Governor Brumbaugh to speak
1 on behalf of the state at the cele-
bration of the victories in Italy by
the Italian residents of Easton.

Turnbull to Return. Dr. B.
Frunklin Koyer, acting commissioner
of health, announces that Major Wil-
liam D. Turnbull, U. S. A., who
has been on duty at a reconstruc-
tion hospital for tuberculosis at Aza-
lea, N. C., has secured a temporary
leave of absence and will return to
the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium at
Cresson where he was formerly in
charge. Major Turnbull will relieve
Dr. M. E. Cowen, the acting super-

intendent of the sanatorium, who is
critically ill.

Local Boys Selected
For Officers' Training

State College, Pa., Nov. 7. An- I
other call has been made by the War |
Department on the Pennsylvania j
State College to supply officers for i
the Army. Thirty-six more student-

soldiers went to Camp Hancock, Ga., I
for training as machine gun experts. |
Since college reopened more than j
150 students have been sent to vari- |
ous officers training camps. The |
following men, over 21 years old,
and consequently ineligible for the
Students' Army Training Corps, werein the last quota to leave:

Harry N. Bentz, of Ebensburg;
Elwood J. Rittenhouse, of Philadel-
phia; Frances G. Church, of GlenIron; Amos G. Barret, of Berwin-
dalc; Christian M. Haag, of Trout-
ville; Ernest M. Terwillinger, of I
Fisher; Donald K. Phillips, of Bea-
verdale; Ralph S. Boucher, of Bea-
verdato; Jdmes P. Hughes, of Bed-
ford; Patrick S. Lomire, of Coalport;
George B. Mathews, of New Britain;
William R. E. Andrews, of Phila-delphia; Walter C. Mearkle, of Phil-adelphia; McKinley C. Morton, of
McConnellsburg; Walter J. Kidd, ofLebanon; Donald N. MacDonald, ofButler; Blair J. Wormer, of Olean, j
N. Y.; Earle J. Foulkrod, of Wil- j
llamsport; Cyrus D. Jacobs, of Phil-adelphia; James R. Walter, of Leba- |
non; Donald M. Wieland, of Harris- I
burg; Willis J. Jennings, of Scran- j
ton; William G. Hints, Jr., of Read- !
ing; Everett J. DcWees, of Rosedale; |
George A. Sncll. of Reading; Leon j
It. Urover, of Ooudersport; Frank!
C. Torroy, of Titusviilc; Roland B. |
MtDi.ff, of Cambridge Springs; ]
Worth B. Major, of Tunkhannoclc;
Harold B. Rounds, of Dalton; John ]
C. Gordon, of Hastings; Reynold H. I
Anders, of Lansdale; Earl F. Dun- I
mire, of Scalp Level; Roy A. Fordyco
of Rogersville; Edward L. Garman, j
of ronbrock; and Archie H. Slesnick,
of Oil City. ,

Stomach Misery
Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas j

and Indigestion
When your stomacn is out of orderor run down, your food doesn't di-

gest. It ferments In your stomach '
and forms gas which causes sour- Iness. heartburn, foul breath, pain at '
pit of stomach and many other mis- Ierable symptoms.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets will give '
Joyful relief in five minutes; if taken I
regularly for two weeks they win
turn your flabby, sour, tired outstomach into a sweet, energetic, per-

fect working one.
You can't be very strong and vig-

orous if your food only half digests
Your appetite will go and nausea'dizziness, biliousness, nervousness'sick headache and constipation win
follow* WIU

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallow and are guaran-

? teed to banish indigestion arid any
or all pf tho above symptoms ormoney back. For sale by H. C. Ken- Inedy and all leading druggists. J
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i "The Live Store" Store Open Saturday Night "Always Reliable" I

The "Overcoat Fair"
I Opens Saturday, November 9th I

tAf\f\
Everybody will want to go to this much * Af\f\4 M4\JD talked of Overcoat Fair, which opens Saturday, rep- 4*II\J\J

' resenting the largest purchase of Overcoats ever made by any single

i % j store you have ever heard of. There's going to be a lot of debating '

r\ 4-c*\Ju6TCOQtS about this latest Doutrich achievement and particularly about our K^VtifCOCIZS
mammoth ,

Forty-Two Thousand Dollar Window Display j
Theres' no exaggeration about There's enough yardage used Ithis overcoat display. We want you to in the overcoats we now have to reach
come and see our massive windows filled with stack skyward "14l times higher" than the new "Penn-
after stack of Overcoats. Hundreds and hundreds Harris," Harrisburg's tallest building. The men jL^
of them in one showing. No other store has ever who will wear them, if stood side by side, would
attempted so vast an undertaking as this and, while form a line nearly two miles long, so you can
it seems almost unbelievable, you're going to open imagine what a lot of "Overcoats" there are to look M
your eyes in amazement at this magnificent, at when you come Here. Are you still doubtful? - Jjjgf

H unequalled display of Overcoats. Well?-

i Remember this" Live Store" is doing more busines and |-
selling more clothing than all the other clothing stores put together in ? r .-- ( p|
Harrisburg?our output is tremendous, our purchasing power a considerable factor in

I
operating with manufacturers in saving money for our customers ?The prices we will ask I jjfW*
you for an "Overcoat" this season will leave no doubt in your mind of the advantages
you get by coming Here. This is the Store of greater values, plus the square dealing? Orlsf -

'

better Service and guarantee of complete satisfaction that has been responsible for the I . ; !j
rapid growth of this "Live Store." \

I Hart Schaffner & Marx
Kuppenheimer & m yj||&S

| Society Brand Overcoats f
*ifjjll|

| Bring the Boys to the "Overcoat Fair"

I?
Let them see that we bought "Overcoats" for them also, and it willgive them deeper interest in want- i I |
ing to save money on their wearing apparel. We'll guarantee that every boy who buys an overcoat :lIMB
Here will be as happy as a lark. Ask your boy friends, they'll tell you why?No boy should miss com- f rJ 1 ? jlH if Jling Here to see the big lot of Overcoats. "Get ready," watch the papers to-morrow. \
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ThislstheStoreThatEverybodylsTalkingAboutl
s'rc "
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